Here are some important events coming up:

- **December 25th-January 1st**: No School Christmas Break
- **Thursday January 4th**: Elizabeth Ann Seton Mass @ 12:40 SCC gym

- Please see the following link for SCC Athletic Schedule
  [www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163](http://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163)

- There is an information session for the BOCES New Visions program on Tuesday, January 23, from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm at the BT-BOCES Ed Center, Glenwood Rd., Binghamton. A program overview will begin at 5:30, followed by breakout sessions for individual academies. Student applications are available in the Guidance Office and are due to the student's counselor by February 5.

- **Grades 9-12**: Orders for the 2018 yearbook may be placed by cash or check (made out to SCC) for $75, the “Early Bird” price until December 22nd. After December 22nd the price is $85.00. Please bring payment to Ms. Schmidt in room 209. Online orders may also be placed by going to YBPAY.LIFETOUCb.COM

- **Grades 9-12**: Ads are being accepted on a first come first served basis because there are a set number of pages. The following rates are for any congratulatory family ad, business ad, etc. Full page $250 Half page $150 Quarter page $100 Eighth or business card $50. Submit a camera ready ad or pictures/text for the staff to lay out. The deadline is January 12th.

- This year we will be offering the PreACT to all 10th graders in February. This will give exposure to both the SAT and ACT prior to students’ choosing which assessment will be the most appropriate for them to take as a precursor to applying to colleges.
  [http://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/documents/PreACT_info.pdf](http://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/documents/PreACT_info.pdf)

- **Peer Tutors**: We are looking for high school students who are willing to tutor fellow students during study hall or after school. Students who are interested in this opportunity should contact the Guidance Office.

- If your child is absent please contact Mrs. Levis in the office by phone or email llevis@syrdiocese.org.

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal